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of time.  Repeated application of the same chemical to soil encourages build-up of bacteria and other microbes which can metabolize ("digest") that chemical, so they can 
destroy it much more quickly than was the original case.  The net effect is a shorter period of control from a given treatment.  Enhanced microbial degradation has been 
reported for over 200 soil-applied pesticides, including nematicides, which have been used too frequently on a particular site.   Enhanced biodegradation of Nemacur has 
been documented in South Carolina recently on several golf courses experiencing chronic problems with nematode control.  Therefore, it is prudent to use all soil 
pesticides as little as necessary, to reduce chances of developing such soil microbial populations.  It also seems wise to rotate or alternate among all products that are 
legal and effective for a particular problem, to avoid prolonged selection for microbes that can build up on a particular pesticide. 
 
Soil fumigants used pre-plant to control pests such as nematodes and weeds. 

Liquid Soil Fumigants Rate of Product/Broadcast  Comments 
Telone II 
 (1,3-dichloropropene, 94%) 

9-18 gal/A - mineral soils 
24-36 gal/A - muck or peat soils 

These fumigants are injected into the soil with tractor-mounted equipment.  
Maximum effectiveness is achieved when soil is covered with a plastic tarp for 
one to several days.  

Telone C-17 
 (1,3-dichloropropene 78.3% + 
 chloropicrin 16.5%) 
 

10.8-17.1 gal/A - mineral soils 
21.8 gal/A - muck or peat soils 

Telone C-17 contains chloropicrin, which is an effective fungicide as well as a 
nematicide. Restricted Use Pesticides. Check labels for reentry periods 

Vapam 
(metam sodium, 32.7%) 

50-100 gal/A Apply either as a drench in water or inject by chisels.  Cover after the treatment 
with a plastic tarp for maximum benefit.  Restricted Use Pesticides. 

Vapam HL 
(metam sodium, 42%)  

30-75 gal/A 

Gaseous Soil Fumigants Rate of Product/Broadcast  Comments 
Methyl Bromide 
Terr-O-Gas 

 
1-2 lb/100 ft2 

 
Inject by chisels and cover immediately with a plastic tarp.  Restricted Use 
Pesticide. 

Brom-O-Gas Available in small cans (1 lb or 1½ lb per can) for small area treatments.  Must 
be covered with a plastic tarp to be effective.  Restricted Use Pesticide 

Granular Soil Fumigant Rate of Product/Broadcast  Comments 
Basamid Granular 
 (dazomet 99%) 

222-530 lb/A This material carries a warning signal word, and is not a restricted use pesticide. 
It generates a gas when exposed to water, which fumigates the soil.  It is more 
effective when tarped, but can be used with a water seal. 

 
  

 


